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No. 2005-57

AN ACT

SB 565

Amendingthe act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe lawsrelatingthereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionofanexcisetaxon the rentalofmotorvehiclesby countiesof thefirst
class;and providing for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
qualifications,eligibility and compensationfor district attorneys;and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102 of theactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
known as The CountyCode,amendedJune 18, 1997 (P.L.179,No.18), is
amendedto read:

Section102. Applicability.—(a) Exceptincidentally, asin sections108,
201,210 [and 2111, 211 and1401 or as providedin Article XXX, this act
doesnotapplyto countiesof thefirst, secondA, or secondclasses.

(b) Except where otherwisespecifically limited, this act applies to all
countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighthclasses.

Section2. Section 1401 of the act, amendedJune16, 1972 (P.L.468,
No.149)andNovember23, 1994 (P.L.640,No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 1401. District Attorney; Qualifications; Eligibility;
Compensation.—(a)The district attorneyshall be a residentof thecounty,
[learnedin the law,1 at least [eighteenjtwenty-fiveyears of age,and a
citizen of the United States land, except as otherwise provided in
subsection(b) of this section for countiesof the seventhand eighth
classes],shall havebeen admittedto practice asan attorneybefore the
SupremeCourt of this Commonwealthfor atleastoneyearprior to taking
theoath ofofficeandshallhaveresidedin thecountyfor whichheis elected
or appointedfor [two years] one year next precedinghis election or
appointment.

[(b) In counties of the seventh and eighth classes,the district
attorneyshall haveresidedin the county for which he is electedor
appointedfor oneyearnextprecedinghis electionor appointment,and
bearesidentof suchcounty.

(c) In countiesof the third, fourth,fifth andsixth classes,the-district
attorneyshall havebeenadmittedto practiceas an attorneybeforethe
Supremeor SuperiorCourts of this Commonwealthfor at least two
yearsprior to the time for taking the oathof office, or shallhavebeen
admitted to practicebefore the Supremeor SuperiorCourts of this
Commonwealthfor at leastsix monthsprior to the time for taking the
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oathof office, andhavebeenpracticinglawbeforea court of recordof
thisCommonwealthfor atleastfive years.

(d) In countiesof theseventhclass,the district attorneyshallhave
beenadmittedtopracticeasanattorneybeforetheSupremeor Superior
Courtsof this Commonwealthfor at leastsix monthsprior to the time
for taking the oathof office, andshall havepracticedbeforea courtof
recordof thisCommonwealthfor atleasttwo years.

(e) In countiesof the eighthclass, the district attorneyshallhave
beenadmittedto practiceas an attorney in the Supremeor Superior
Court of this Commonwealthprior to the time for taking the oath of
office, and shall havepracticedlaw before a court of record of this
Commonwealthfor eighteenmonthspriorto the time for takingtheoath
of office.]

(f) No district attorneyshallbe eligible [toJ for a seatin the Legislature
or to anyotheroffice underthe lawsandConstitutionof theCommonwealth,
exceptingan office or commissionin the militia of the Commonwealth,
duringhiscontinuancein office.

(g) [The commissionersof any county may by ordinancefix the
servicesof the districtattorneyatfull time. Such determinationmaybe
madeat any time, providedthat the determinationshall not be made
betweenthe first dayfor thecirculation of nominatingpetitionsfor the
office of district attorney andJanuaryof the subsequentyear. The
presidentjudgeof thecourt of commonpleasof thejudicial district and
the district attorneymay make recommendationsat any time to the
county commissionerson the advisability of full-time serviceby the
districtattorney,but thesameshallnot bebindingon them.

When the determinationby the county commissionersto require a
full-time district attorney becomeseffective and operative, he] In
countiesofthe eighth class,the district attorneyshall befull timewhere
anyofthefollowingapply:

(1) The commissionersof the county haveby ordinancefixed the
servicesofthedistrictattorneyatfull time.An ordinanceunderthisclause
maynotbe madebetweenthefirst dayfor the circulation ofnominating
petitionsfor theofficeofdistrict attorneyandJanuary1 ofthesubsequent
year.

(2) Thepresidentjudgeofthe countycourt ofcommonpleas orders
that the office of district attorneyshall befull time. Upon motion of the
district attorney, the presidentjudge shall conducta hearing andshall
issue an order whetherthe office of district attorney shall befull time
within 180daysoftheffling ofthemotion. Theorder maybe appealedby
the district attorney or the countycommissionersin accordancewith the
rulesofappellateprocedure.An order underthisclauseshall takeeffrctin
60 days~An order under this clausedirecting that the office ofdistrict
attorneybefull timeshallbemadeif thepresidentjudgefinds that twoor
moreofthefollowingfactorsarepresentin thecounty:
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(i) theaveragecaseloadoffelony,misdemeanorandjuvenilecasesfor
thepastfive yearshasexceededtwo hundredperyear;

(ii) the averagecaseloadfor homicidecasesfor thepastfive yearshas
equaledor exceededoneperyear;

(11t) the countyhasany Statecorrectionalfacility, juveniledetention
facility, youth developmentcenter, youth forestry camp, other licensed
residentialfacility servingchildrenandyouth,or mentalhealth ormental
retardationfacilityor institution,with apopulationexceedingtwo hundred
fifty, or if the countyhasmore thanonesuchfacility or institution, the
aggregatepopulation of such facilities and institutions exceedstwo
hundredfifty;

(iv) a majorcontrolledsubstancestransportationroutepassesthrough
thecounty;

(v) the average number of convictions under 75 Pa.CS. § 3802
(relating to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance)or
the former 75 Pa.CS. § 3731 (relating to driving under influenceof
alcoholor controlledsubstance)subjectto the alcoholicignition interlock
statutoryprovisionrequirementsexceedsthirtyperyear;or

(vi) thecountyconstitutesa singleandseparatejudicial districL
(h) In countiesofthethird,fourth,fifth, sixthandseventhclass:
(1) Eachpart-timedistrict attorneyholdingofficeon the effectivedate

ofthis subsectionwhoseterm expiresJanuary7, 2008,shall becomefull
timeon January2, 2006,~ after exercisingdue diligencein conducting
an assessmentofthe best interestsofpublic safetyand the administration
ofcriminaljustice in the county, thepart-time district attorneyprovides
written noticeto the chairmanofthe countycommissioners,theSecretary
ofRevenueand the State Treasurer,no soonerthanDecember1, 2005,
andno later thanDecember30, 2005, of thepart-time district attorney’s
choiceto serveas a full-time district attorney. Wherea part-time district
attorneyholdingoffice on the effectivedateofthis act doesnotprovide
suchnotice, the office of district attorneyshall remain part timefor the
remainderof thecurrentterm ofoffice.

(2) Apersonwhohasbeenelectedto the officeofdistrict attorneyin a
countywherethedistrict attorneyispart timeandwhosetermcommences
on January2, 2006, shall, upon taking the oathofoffice,be a full-time
district attorney ~ after exercising due diligence in conducting an
assessmentof the bestinterestsofpublic safetyand the administrationof
criminal justice in the county, the district attorney-electhasprovided
written noticeto the chairmanofthecountycommissioners,the Secretary
ofRevenueandtheStateTreasurerno soonerthanDecember1, 2005,and
no later thanDecember30, 2005,of the district attorney-elect’schoiceto
serveasa full-timedistrict attorney. Wherethe district attorney-electdoes
notprovidesuch notice,the office ofdistrict attorneyshall remainpart
timefor theentireterm ofofficecommencingJanuary2, 2006.
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(3) A personseekingelection or re-electionas district attorneyin a
county where the office of district attorney is a part-timeposition after
January2, 2006,shall,upon electionandtakingtheoathofoffice,become
a full-time district attorney~ prior to the deadlinefor filing nomination
petitionsorpapers,thepersonhasprovidedwritten noticeto the chairman
of the county commissioners,the Secretaryof Revenueand the State
Treasurerof theperson’schoiceto serveasa full-time district attorney.
Where the person doesnot provide such notice, the office of district
attorneyshall remainparttimefor theentireterm ofoffice.

(i) Oncethe office ofdistrict attorneybecomesfull time, it shall not
thereafterbechanged.

(I) A full-time district attorneyshall be compensatedat one thousand
dollars($1,000)lower thanthe compensationpaidto a judgeof thecourtof
commonpleasin therespectivejudicial district. [It is thelegislativeintent
that all provisionsof this subsectionrequiring full-time serviceshall be
unenforceableuntil such time as the accompanyingsalary provisions
takeeffect.

Oncethe determinationfor a full-time district attorneyis made,it
shallnotthereafterbechangedexceptby referendumof theelectorateof
the said county. Such referendummay be instituted by the county
commissionersor on petition by five per cent of the electorsvoting for
the office of Governorin the last gubernatorialgeneralelection.Such
referendummaybeheldatanyelectionprecedingthe yearin which the
districtattorneyshallbeelected.Such]

(k) In a county where the office of district attorney isfull time, the
district attorneyshall devote full time to the office. The district attorney
while in office, shallnotderiveanyotherincomeasa resultof honorariums,
profit sharesor divisions of incomefrom any firm with which the district
attorney was associatedprior to election. This limitation shall not be
construed,however,to precludepaymentof feesearnedfor legalwork done
prior to, butnotconcludeduntil after theearlierofhis [electioni beingmade
full time or beingsworn in asa full-time district attorney. In additionthe
district attorney shall not engage in any private practice and must be
completelydisassociatedwith any firm with which the district attorneywas
affiliatedprior to [election, nor shall the] the earlier ofbeing madefull
timeor beingsworn in as afull-timedistrict attorney.The districtattorney-
electmaynotacceptany civil or criminal casesafter being electedto the
office. [Furthermore,the district attorneyshall besubjectto thecanons
of ethics as applied to judgesin the courtsof common pleasof this
Commonwealthin so far as such canonsapply to salaries,full-time
dutiesandconflictsof interest.

Any complaint by a citizen of the county that a full-time district
attorney may be in violation of this section shall be made to the
Disciplinary Board of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, for
determinationas to themerit of thecomplaint.If anysubstantive-basis-is
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found, the board shallproceedforthwith in the mannerprescribedby
the rules of the SupremeCourt and make such recommendationfor
disciplinaryactionas it deemsadvisable,provided,however,that if the
SupremeCourt deemstheviolation so graveasto warrantremovalfrom
office, the prothonotaryof the saidcourt shall transmitits findings to
theSpeakerof theHouseof RepresentativesforsuchactionastheHouse
deems advisable under Article VI of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Whereno suchdeterminationto requireafull-time district attorney
is made, the district attorneyshall be permitted to have an outside
practice.

Notwithstanding the provision of any other statute, the annual
salariesof part-timedistrictattorneysshallbeasfollows:]

(1) A part-timedistrictattorneymayhavean outsidepracticeandshall
be compensated,notwithstandingtheprovisionsofany otherstatutes,as
follows: In countiesof the third or fourth class,the salaryshallbe sixty per
cent of theannualsalarypayableto the judge of the courtof commonpleas
of thejudicial districtof thecounty;in a countyof thefifth or sixth class,the
salaryshallbe fifly percentof theannualsalarypayableto thejudge of the
court of commonpleasof thejudicial district of thecounty; and in a county
of theseventhor eighthclass,thesalaryshallbe forty percentof theannual
salarypayableto the judge of the court of commonpleasof thejudicial
districtof thecounty.

(m) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(g), anyofficeofdistrict attorney
that isparttimeon January2, 2012,shallbecomefull timeasofthatdate.

(is) In the eventof a vacancyin the office of district attorney,the
personappointedto servethe remainderofthe unexpiredterm shallbe
boundby the election madein subsection(h) for the remainderofsaid
term.

(o) A district attorneyshall be subject to the Rulesof Professional
Conductand the canonsof ethicsas appliedto judges in the courts of
commonpleas of this Commonwealthinsofar assuch canonsapply to
salaries, full-time duties and conflicts of interest. Any complaint by a
citizen ofthecountythatafull-timedistrict attorneymaybein violation of
thissectionshall bemadeto theDisciplinary BoardoftheSupremeCourt
ofPennsylvania.If anysubstantivebasisisfound, theboardshallproceed
forthwith in themannerprescribedby the rulesoftheSupremeCourtand
makesuchrecommendationfor disciplinary action asit deemsadvisable,
provided,however,that~fthe SupremeCourt deemstheviolation sograve
asto warrant removalfrom office, theprothonotaryoftheSupremeCourt
shall transmititsfindings to the Speakerofthe HouseofRepresentatives
for suchaction as theHouseofRepresentativesdeemsappropriateunder
Article VtoftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.
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~o) The Commonwealthshall annually reimburseeachcountywith a
full-time district attorney an amountequal to sixty-fiveper centof the
districtattorney’ssalary.

Section3. The following actsandpartsofactsarerepealed:
Act of April 12, 1866 (P.L.l03, No.91),entitled “An act relativeto the

feesof districtattorney,in certaincountiesof this commonwealth.”
Act of March 14, 1905 (P.L.37,No.19),entitled“An actto fix thesalaries

of district attorneys,andproviding for the appointmentof assistantdistrict
attorneys,in the severalcountiesof this Commonwealthhaving overeight
hundredthousandinhabitants;prescribingthe powersandduties, and fixing
the salariesof thesaidassistantdistrictattorneys.”

Act of April 17, 1905 (P.L.170,No.125),entitled“An actproviding that
the district attorneys,in all countieswhosepopulationdoesnotexceedone
hundredand fifty thousand,shallbepaida salary,andfixing thesame,which
shall be in lieu of all fees,and in full compensationfor their services;and
providingfor theappointmentof assistantdistrict attorneysin said counties,
and for the compensationof the same;andprovidingthat thefeesheretofore
allowed the district attorneysupon indictmentsshall remain in amount as
heretofore,but shall hereafterbe aspart of thecosts,for theuseandbenefit
of thepropercounty.”

Act of July9, 1919 (P.L.795,No.329),entitled“An act to fix thesalaries
of district attorneysin countieshaving a populationof less thanonemillion
inhabitants.”

Section1401 ofthe actof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownasthe
SecondClassCountyCode.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The additionof section1401(p)of theact shalltakeeffectJanuary

2, 2006.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14th dayofJuly, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


